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NATUItAL HIISTOItY.

VIS ItEINDRER.
This useful animal, thea geeral beight of

wlîicil isi abouit four foot and a linif, is tu bo
found in most of the nort.hern regioîus of tho
old alla new %vortd. It ltas long, stender,
brauclhed boris; those of the male are mucb
the largest. lit colcur it is broi abovo,
ndi white boentlî, but it oftun becomes a

greyish ivhit ns it advanc.s in age. It con.
ititutos tleroleveaith of the Le planciers,
gnd supplies tu theni the place of the herse,
the cuw, the slîeel, andi the goat. Alive
i±nù dead the Bteisî-Deer is equially subser-
,vient to titeir wvaîts. MVien lie ceases te
«Jist, spoons are mnade of his bones, glue of
1his horus, bowstrings auit t.hreait of bis ton-

5ýoîs, clotIinS of fûs skin, and his flash bc-
cornles a savoury food!. During is life, bis
milk is converted iîito clieese, ana ie is eni-
j)loyed te coqvey bis mi net over the snowvy
-%mstes of bis native country. Such is the
ewiftitess of this race, that twvo of themn
yoked ini sledge, ivill travel ,a hîîndreit anit
twelve Englisi mies il)a day. The eledge is
of a curiousýCo»structiû», formeit soinewhat
in the sIiape of a boat, in wviilhe traveller
is Mici like a child, andi if attenipted te bc
gaiid4by artypersou unaocuatuTed.tii
would îîiistan tly ha overset. A Laàplander
who is rili bas oftean ore thont a thousand
Rein-Deer.

The puce of the Rein-Deer, which it caa
keep up for a wvhole day, is rather a trot than
Xbouuding:- its bioofs are doee ieut moves
able, se that it spreads theni abroad as it
goes, toprevent its siuking in the snow ; and
as the animal uraves atong t.h.ey are heard te
çrak, %vith a pretty loud noise. Attempts
bave linon made, but Nvithout success, te
taturalize the lR ein-Deer in Ettglaud It
is probable, howvever, that titis object wili
nttnately bie effccted.

l'ara (leZ beliccn thec Langtiage* oflJfcr
end Beass.-It is mmagineil by sorie philo.
sophers tbat birds and beasts (though. with-
out tle powver of artipulation) underiatandt
oe uentlier by the sonna, they utter; andt
dcgs aruicats bave cadi a particular lan-
Vagete theniselves like differet~ nations.

Jusit ma.y be supposoit that the nigbtin-
gaies of rtaly, bave as fine an air for their
native Wood notes, as any Signior or Sig-
Roira, for au Italian air ; that the boars of
'Westphalia grunt as exPre.sivelY through
the nose, as the inhabitants of Hligh Ger-
niany, and tat the frogs in the Dykes of

olland, croak as intelligibly as the natives
jabber their loiv Duteh. Mowever ti
mnay be, wve xaay considex those whose ton-
gueshardly seena te bc under the, influenùç
edremse, and do net keep the proper con-
weSation of humau ç1eature, na àitatme

the language of diffeèrent animais. Tlîus,
for instance, the affinity betwi-een chîattor<'rs
ndi zonkoys, and pra ters andt parrots, is tee
obvions not ta occur ut once. Gruniters
anid growlers ruay be jcsily compareit te
liogs; snarlers andt ours: , nd the spittlre andi
passionate, are a sort of Nvild cats, that will
îlot beur fottdting, but %vill pur wvhen they
are ploasoit. Coinp lainers are screech owvl;
ndi story tellers, altvays repeating the sanie

duil nlote, are cackous. Poets, whIo prick
Up) thir cars i thoir own iicous braying,
arenoe tter titnasses. Critics, in gene-
rai, are venomoius serpents. w4ho delight in
i ussîng; and soine et thoîn, %vlio have got
by heurt a few technient terue, %vithfot
knoîvîng tiroir rncaning, are nie other titan
znagp:es.

A SCENE OFF' BERMUDA.
The evening was closing ii dark andt rainy,

wvitit every appearance of a gale froua the
ivestivard, and thre woather hud become se
thick andt boisterous, that the lieutenant of
the wvaîel hait orenea the lookout at the
mast-bead down on the dock. The moai on
its îvay down hail goîîe into the maiiî-top te
brinig away saine things hie hia lett in going
ahoft, and was in the net oi ieaving il, when
ho tung out, *çA&Wi on the weather bow 1"
"W at dmell ne look like ?" 49 Can't

ng htlv say, sir; she is in the middleo of the
thck 'weather tu wiiidward." 'l Stay where

you are alittle. Jeuki ns, jump forward, andl
sec what you eau make of lier frein the fore-
yard."tWonst th topman %vas obeying bis

insrucion, teIook-out again bailoit. -She
isa ship,sir, close-bauled en the saine teck;
theweather clears andt 1 can see ber now."

The wind ever since noon hait been blow-
ing inabeavy squalhîî, witb appsallingluls be-
tween them.- Onxe of tbase gusts hait been
so violent as te bury in the sen. the lee-guns
in the waist, alt.hough thre brig hall notlîing
set but lier close-reefed main-topsail, Mn
reefeit foresail. Tt was now spending its
fury, andi she wus beginning te rail heavily,
wben, -vith asuddennes alinost incredible
te one uuaccjuainted with these latitudes,
thre veil of mist tuant hiait hung te the riait-
tuant thre whole dlay tras rent and dtatra
aside, and the red ndi level rnys of the set-
tmng sua fiashait at once, tbrougb a long arch
of glowing clouds,oa thre black huil and taîl
spars of bis JBritanieffljesty's sloop Torcb.
.And, truc enougb, tee -%vete net the only
spectators of this gloomy splendor; for,night
in t~he wake of the moonlike sua, new haif
sunk in the seit, at thre distance of a mile or
more, Iay a long warlike-looking crnft, aLp-
parently a frigate or heavy corvette, roiling
heavily andi silently in t.he trougb of the sea,
ih ber masts, -yards, andi the scanty sal

sho hait set, ina itrn& relief against thre gl0.
nous horioni.

Jenkiîîs now hinileit frôni the forn.Yard,
''ie stranuge sal is bearing up. sir." As

hie spoke, a linsiî Nvus seen, followed, after
what seenuii a long lîtorval, by the deait-

enoci relient of thîe pin, nts il t ha been un
celta, anîd the sharp liaIf-riti-,îng, half-lîîssing
sound of the siiot. ht feil short, but close
te lis, ani ivas evideîitly tlinown frona a
hîoavv cu.iîon, from the lengthi of the range.
Mn. splinter, the fit liuîtenant, juunped
front the gaîîî lie stood on,' -(Juarterînaster,
keep hen au ay a bit," ndi diveditot the
cabin ta anake bis report.

Caj inî Deadoye Nvs astaid, stlff-runip-
cd, wtalh-eyed, old first lîeuîtenantisiî-lookiag
vetera», with lis cent of a rogular Rodney-
cui, brouit skints, long ivaiîst, ndi standing-

-u~p coilar, over 'wlclî danzleit cithera queue,
or a marlinspîke with a titt ofcoakum ut tho
eund of it, it -weîîld have puzzlod Uold .Nick to
say wlich. luis lowcr sparsýwere casci ina
ti-ht tinnentionables, of what iait once been
tite kenseymnero, andl lonîg bouts, the ceai

scuttle tops oflirbîch sonveit as scuppers t»
carry off the drainings front bis coat-tfaps ini
hait wveatIîer; ho ivas, la fact, the *1 hast ci
the sea-mousters." but lîke aitlitas tribu, as
brave as steel; wbcn put te ît, as alert as a
cat. fle hait no soulier hoard :S plnter's re-
port thaa he zprung up the laititr. 1 21y
glasq, Ililson," tu bis steward.

IlSite isclose te, sir ; you can sec ber plain-
ly ivithout il," said Mr.'ireenail, the second
lieutenant,from the iveather nettings, wbere
lie %vais reconxioitering. Affer a long lookc
tuxrough bis star-honnitblunker,(hisother sky-
lizht hall been shut up evcn since Aboukir.)
Deadey e gave orders te"4 clear away the
wveattber-buw gun ;" and as it tvas now got-
tiîlg too dark for flags te be scoîl distinetl.
lie do-sircit that tiree Interas înîght bc got
ready for hoistiag vertically in thre main

"Ail reaity forwarattene 2 AUl rendy,
sir." Il Then laoist away the ligbts, and
thrùov a shot across her forofoot- lire 1" Bang
%v-ent otîn canronade, but ccir fncnd te Nvint-
ivand ra ne regard tu thre prîvate signali;
hoe ha'shah-en n neef oct of lus topsaxis rand
%vas cumxing do-va fast upon us.

l'he enemîy, fer such, ie ovidoîatly iras,
flow all at onice yaîved, ni indulgeit us ith
a sight of bis teeth; ni thore hoe ras, fufteen
ports of a side on bis main dock, witli hi.s due
quantumi of carronaites on lis quarter deck
ndi fonecastie; ivhilst bis short luvrer rnasts,
wvhite canvas ni the tremeziduus boist ira
bis topsail. shouvoc hma te be a, I.aavy Ame-
rican frigate ; anil, w as eqîîaiiy certain that
hie hait cleverly hookeit us uiulor bis lee,
%ithi-n comfortable range of hib 4.u tweiaty-
fours. To conince Liii mounrbelieviiig>

iarce jets of flame, arnidai, wretutb of whitea
%moke, glanced frein tb main tic1, but, ila
this instanre, thre Sound of thre canuon -vas
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foliowed by a sharp craokle and a sitower af
splinters front the foroyard.

It wvas clear titat we lrad gat an ugiy laus.
tomer ; pour Jctkîinsitow callod te Treennil,
ivito ivas standing forward aroar tire guit
iwhich liad becît frred, "1Ocir, sir, and its bad-
iy %vouîtdod ive are bere." TIre oflicer was
ivas a Patarider, as well as tire seaman.
"lýVhichi af you, my bey ; you or tire yard?"

IlBath, af us, your lbottor ; but tire yard
badiest." "lCone down, thon, or get into
tire top, and I vvili have yau lookcd after
prosently." Tire poor feliew cmawlod off the
yard itîto tire foretop, as ie was ordered,
ivirere ire %vas fouad after thre brus>, badly
ivourrdcd by a spliîter in tire breast.

Jonatiar, ne douit, "«caiculated," as ,vcll
irenight, tirattiistosteofaibis quality ývould
liequite suflicient fora littie cighiteen guîrship
close under bis ce ; but tire figit %vas net te
4oe s0 easily takeon eut of Deadeye, aitirougir
even te bis optie it ivos uow higli tinte ta be
off.0

. Ail liraids make sait, Mr. Splinter; tiat
crap is tue heavy for us. Ilm. Keisoît," te
tire car p e 4 enter, "jumpp nird sec %'bat thre
foreyaVl will carry. Keep lier awvay nry
man," te the seanion at tire bira; Il Crac k
on, DIr. Splinter; shako ail the roofs ont;
set tIre fom-topsail and leose top galbant
alis ; staud b y ta sheet home, anrd sc ail

clear te rig thre booms eut, if tire breeze
lulis."

In loss tisa a minute we were bowling
along before it; but tire wiîrd w-as breezingr
up again, and ne ene could say bren' long
tire %vounded foreyamd would carry tire weight
and drag tire sals. To imoud tire mat-
ter, Jonathan wvas coming up, banrd over
brand. witir tire fresiering b'eze under a
press of canvas:- it %vas cicar that esape
was urext te impossibie.

Il Clear aivay tire lanboard ge~ns !" 1 ab-
solutelyjumped off tire dock with astonisir-
ment; 'vlto couid have spokon it ? It ap-
pearcd sucir djivniglitnradaesst te .ow ligirt
iuder tire very muzzles af tire gtit.s of arr
eaenry, iralf ai whoso broadside ivas suflici-
euit : sik us. à t,%'as thiecaptain, however,
and there -%vas nothing for it.

lit an instaatwas board, tiraugi tire whist-
liîrg of thre breeze, tire creakiri; anrd screatri-
ing, ai tire carronade slides, tire matthing af tire
carniage of tire loir; twelve pouirder ami(l-
sin s tire thumping and punreing af hand-
spik-es, and tiredancing and jumping af Jack
bitrrself, as tre guns weme beingslrot aid rua
eut. In a feîv seconds ail %va% stili again,
but thre rushing sounrd af tire vessel going
tirrougir tire ivater anrd of tire rrstîtg gale
anrongsttirerigging. Tlrenmen stoed clustemed
at their quarters ; their culasses buckied
round thoir watsts, ail %ithout jackets and
waistcoats, andnrany witlr notlung but tiri
trousers on.

44Now, men, xmnd yotir aim ; our anly
,chrance istowrng hurt. l iii yaw tireship,
and, as your guns corne te bear, slap it right

into bis bowvs. Starboard your )hbota, My
man, and bring lier to tire ivind. ' AS she
came round, blaze wvent Our carronades and
long guns in suIccession, %vith good wilI and
goed atm», andi doivn came Ihitsiuretop.scril on1
thre cap), 'witiî ail tire superincumbent spars
and gour; tire bonad of thre toprnast bad been
sirot away. T'ho mort instinctively cheered.
«t Tat ivi1l do; nuw krok off, ny boys, and
let us ruir for it. Keep lier awvay again
make ail sail."l

Jonathan was for air instant pataiyeed by
aur impudence ; butj ust as wo wore getting
before tire %vind, ie yawed, and let drive his'
wviole broadside ; and fearfuily did it trans-
mogrify us. Houtl ait hour beforo we,%vere as
gay a littie sloop as ever floated ,,%vith a crew
of one ttundred and twenty as fine feiiowvs as
ever nranned a Blritish man.of-war. The
irait sirower sped :ton of tire bundred and
twveity nover ziawi tire suit rise agirin ; seven-
teen more werewounded, threemiortaiiy; we
had eighit sitot betwecn %virtd nrd water, Our
main-top.tnast Sitot, away aq clean as a car-
rot, and aur buil and rigging otherwise re-
guiariy cut te piece.q. Anotiror broadside
srîcceeded; but, by tis time, we had bore
up, tiratks te tire loss of aur after saii, we
couid do nothing eise; and, %vlirat %vas better
Iuck stili, whiist tire loss of aur main-top
mast paid tire brig off on the one band, tr
loss of tho head-sail in thre frigate brought
bier as quiekly to thre wind on theoather;
tirus most of lier shot fell astern of us; and
before she couid bear up again in chase, thre
squail struck lier and carried bier îrrain-top-
nlast overboard.

Titis gave us a sart, crippled and bedevill-
ed thonu.h we Ivere ; and, as thre night feul,
Mve cnlîtrir cd ta lest- sight of our large fniend.
With breatless anxiety did wve carry oit
tiraugi titat nighit, expecting every lurcit to
send our remaiîring tap-mnst by thre board;
but the weather rnoderated, and next morn-
irrg tire sun sirore arr aurblood-staitred docks,
at anchor off the entrance te St. Georges
harbor.-Scottish lagazinc.

A STRANGER IN LONDON.

(CONTINUED.)
.As a foreigîrer, 1 should, however, do

wrn)g to ado)t alhnsty conclusioir an such
a subjeet. 1 his 1 felt on my rettirn home ;
anrd resolved, in tlre fternoon to visitaone af
tire temples, ia i"bici thre Christian Worship
is conducted. ])esirous af seerîring every
advantage, 1 repaired te a utagnifleent edi-
fiee, to wvhich rny attention bad been direc-
ted by its toivering dame and cross. Thre
building wvas dedic'ateti, 1 arn told, to ane
Paul, -%vite 1 suppose was of note among thre
sect, entier in ancient or modern times.
Passing inr, beneatîr a splendid portico af
,whiîte Stone, Iprceived in the distance, nt
tic Pastert end.one of tle .Priests, readingJte the people. Prcsently after some ui

brake forth ; 1 tirougrt, at tirst it came fro n
tire roof, titon frein tire pavement ; but at
lust discovered it praeeeded fram a gilde 1
cient ef pipes, curiously put togetirer f ,r
tire ppose, and eievated abova tire lic-a 13
ai tire people. Tire Prient, but for tire od -
ty of bis appearance, îvould hrave been venrte.
able. Instend af plaiting Iris hiri in a sin.
glo lock faliug gracofuiiy beijind iris fe -t,
like aur cauntrymen, s-amo sevea yoet>s
growtir hd been rîuffered te accuiruiste,
rand bing naturaily inclined te cuti, irad
beconre s0 tangled and involved, as'to defy
evory attîempt te utravel it. Thc ntisfor.
tunie ivas in flanied by a quarrtity of liglit.
looking dust which had settled p on it:
but whirther tirat should bo received as anr
accident orntot, I cannot dotemmine. Hav.
ing ascended an elevated chair or rostrum,
whicir enabied bim to survey tire audience,
ie opened thecsacred Cirislian book, %viici
%vas phrrced befare ii on a cusirion af silk
or veivet. le chose for tire metto ai bis
discourse, 41Be ye clotired NviîAi humilitv!"
Thre rcîtsning was se conclusivo and bis
general mode of address se -%viuning, tirat
bufome lie irad proceeded lialf way tirrougr
tire oration, 1 couid hrave kisscd the hem et
!ris gomment. Indecd tireimpulseoaimy ad.
mimation iras irresistable ; se -tiat, whien ie
lied fiircdf, and thre services %vere aover, 1
could nothelp running after him as ie loft tire
temple, ta offer te titis humble pilgrini -thré
assistance ai mry atm on bis ivay home q
ivhen, to mny amazement, tire door of ti
handsome four-whieeied camriagle,te wivrcir a
p air ai fine herses irere yokcd, opened fer
brina on tire instant, aird befene I couid even
concîlde tire saiam, juta tire attitude cf
wbicir 1 had put myself, re vaulted ligirtiy
in ;tire glass iras drawt up ; a couple cf
grandies, dressed in. ernbroidered cloting,
get up beimd ; tire veiriclo vanisied like an
arroir, and I iras loit te pursue, at pleasuro
tire revonie ino icir 1 lad, falloir.

Sean after tiisuatoward accident, 1 found
tirat half tire nation ,at least, bad deteiri-
nod ta scure tirejoys af tomperance ; and,
as if thre strengtlr af vows miade inrrpivate
%vas ai a doubtiul kind, people nssenbled in
public, in order, perhaps, te testiiyr tireir
adirerence te thre cause, Being iavitea oit
an occasion of tiat saft, by a vortty citizen,
1 wu'a gratifled te find tirat anieng tire lcara-
ed pandits wiro spoke, anc sentimeent seemn-
cd te triumph, 'which consisted in a steady
determination te reconmnend and practice
riniversal nroderation. At tire closq af the
debate 1 wua mnable te repress my deliglrt
at ait undertaking so rational; and, lest
thre concurrence af niy jadgnient sirouid ire
questioned, 1 invited my civie acquaintance
a big liveiy gentlemen, te step home te my
iodging, andi take a friendly dinner. Ile
appeared te be al acquiescence ; but, liait.

pet ng an thre -vay te mention tirat tire en'-
tertalmeat conisted of a bason ef bie<
r.ce, diirteri wiifr some, beanftia pelula



rihg.lWfttr, lie recollect2d tlrnt unlluckily liaif a crowvo for the troubla, and deosited make an armed -intervention in favor of the
ta çngagement, 'which ho liad almost for- the jcwcl un uacurîty. Quepn -Regotit, i pursuanco of flic quelle
gotn, deprived bila of the pleasure on To bua continticd, ruplu trcaty. l'lieprogrammne of ope rations
vih ich ho hall hegati to reclkon, and NYns -= ppcar:% tu ho thnt a~ Porta lie e Legini
obliged te bid me good miornisng. Front the £xtr«ordiui?, Sbory.-A gentlemn y Io tu mardi fortlîwî,tl intp Sïd~in, timat Elîg.
incessant caquiries aifter each other's hath had been robbd lu bs servant forgave him land and France arc ta supply monçy.,snd
yau ivould supposa tlmtevery persan in the on condition thit lie %vould promise toaban- munitions of war, and tuat a special order of
country ias a Piiysician. IV hen tvofrieiids Idon his lied habits; this promise lie so far council lins bem rolied la In Ig-meet,lthe us,"" qstion is Il liow du you tkept, and conducted luimself s0 steadily, as lish, subjects (ojoînl tho Portugueso Lgionl
dlo ?" ta whichl tua lotllcr replies, Il oiw arc to accumnulato enough money to enable as voliiinteers, and that ail are ta serve under
pau, sir." B3ut thouglî bath ask an impor, hint ta alarry, and te keep au ina, on a much the ordcrsof Gon. Valdez, tle Spanlishcom-
tant question, neither %vaits for ait enower. frequented road. Aj5 bout twventy yearsafter, mander in duiel. This ivili ut once revive
ana they pûs on, -%vithout being ono -vhit, the gentleman travolling dit lvay, came ta the forces of tho Queca ILegent, and eniable
the %viser for the colloquy. .1I'itli regard ta lodgo w'îth his ohi servanît, ivhonî lie did umot thein agnin ta a<çt on the offiensive, ond)ad-
mnyseif, I was firat at a oas on suds. occa- recolleçt tintil tia mnan cama forwvard, made vance acýtiii-t the main body of the Carliats.
mouîs. A gentleman, after hiumnerous pro- himsolf knovn & oxprsod hov gratified and
fessions of respect, asked hoiw 1 feit rayseif. happy liewuvsiniagainwaitîinguponliî. le TIHE W.EEKLY MIUROR.
Thinking ho vneeoucerned for my healili, ave hin thre liandsoineet room and tie best -iitr AtG- . 14, 1835._
and ment ta offer sartie vainable recipe, 1 fu .ae but tIse niglit had no sooner set iii than- FjnsAoT 4
began, to describe an ssiiment under whlifih 1 tb!&perfidicus ivretchi, tsfter se mucli show of TheC ?arincUa Transport saiI4 the iiyht
bnà sufii3red; but 1 liad not touclwd upomi attachiment, stabbed his aid master witl a Ilig offthe uoth Regiment sailed for Glorlc,
half the symptonis, before 1 saw- it %vas al dragger, threiv his body into a cart, and car- ' fîa at omImna~ drs
lost labour, for my coinpain baid entered ried it ta ariver at Ulicback ofluis hanse. In icas presened to Lieuit. Col. Cair» cross, bg
mupan another tap)ie aci cversatio) tvitli s6ô order tea voicl discovery aîid prevent tlîe Ille cl'sfos and Nagistra tes of the Town-
unuci earnestiness, tat I saw lie 1sd, entirciy corpse frein rising to the surface of the ivater, Io ,.iie& Colonel C. returtwed a suitable
fargotten ruy nialady, and evoii uy presecc. lie picrced tie body througli witlî a long stake rpy

1Izppeiîing te iake one of ant evpninig Islînrpdnedet the end. Omslty afcw days af. ____

v.ta lady, in pnssing my chair, sligbtly_ terNvards saine raveils arrived froni ali ldirec- SruCxDÊs.--Jalnes Wells, a private ila
Jostled agnînst tle sleeve ef zny outer vest: lions, and crowded tothe spot. 'Iheir unceas- the 83d rt1jinent, whriai/d bçcn çmployedag
the toucs wNas scarcely percepitible, and yet iuîg croaking, altogether uîîusual at the Place, a grooii att/ thables of Courirnezt llousq
sue begrzed ten thousati par ans, and mnade leàl the inhabitants ta fancy a thousand faoo- $ hot Iilmseyfhrough the /mcad w1îth his M$
ans apolagy sue labarate, that 1 wvas quite ish sturies. The pertinacity of the birds Ae/t, in, a roum off 11we stables cere lie slept,
ditressed, and -began te beseech thît elle 'vas such also that il ivas uselesa te attempt ontrqZs.H mspretysle
vould nmoderate lier grief. That wvai need- ringtheos awtsy. This increnaed the ex- and apparently> in good spirits, up ta wil lsm
leus. The nc.xt minute she via§ mnerry as cited curiosity se muelithat thre stake -%vas at tiwenîy minutes of the tîme whcn t/he report
if nothing hall hssppened. lengtb, with difficulty, drawn out, Illichi of the gui as heard.-On the 24th ult.

Iiaving a letter af credit ta a factor oa' '10i sooxier dlone than the body rose te qi. John ru llwl, of Londndcr3>, wasfoun4
tôme respectability, Icalied 9îi bl 01 the surface af tue wvatcr. Inquiries weye î>niî na bu rInle had bec,, occu szonally
raoruingr in order ta deliver lt,and introduce ccrigymdtodsartîenreerduro'r some lime previ'ous-and tw
4my8elft He was s0 averpoi,,ered by teand the wheel nmarks of the cart liaviiug been verdict offte Jury IVu eanti-.S
benevolence af lits heart, an account of the traced ta the back of the iiin,, the master-was
favur ofmy visit, tut no language, li sad taken up on suspicion, and confesbcd bis MRJD
was sufficieuîtly poiverful ta express his feel- rm..auîe of .Pirds. OnSbr Ay eveZngle, b leR

Ing; auI ie oncude byobsrvig tatBMALL ET4SMIES : A FABLE. Archdeacon W1illis, D1fr. James Ham, te
ho wasentirciy atxny service, in any ivay Xs aa tmbtotipae
Moast ouvenient. Nat liaving mucls ready A gnat ane day asked a Lion whetiier tUJ tmloî fîipae
cash, 1 was glad ta liear such baunteous they ought ta bc friends or enemies. IlGet On Friday last, at St. George's CbAurertu

pinlss csn ureute th a fffy ayl imilly insect," said ho, with contempt, by t/w Revr4 31fr. Shreve, Él/e Rev. T. C.
guineas, tllmy remnittaîîoesarnived. Tomy "lest 1 crush thee witlî nîy foot ; ist hurt Leater, te M1ary Ana, oisly daught.v. of
astoilishmeit, hie pretended ta, bc deaf; and or good n yau dIo nime shall soon John Leaver,Esq. 1 i

in lialf aninute, laoking troughthe window I !now," Baid tse guat, upon Nvhicls he flew Yesterday 2norniagi.by the Rev. Dr,
of the apartnient, calied eut "conuing sir," imita oue of the lion's tuostrils, and %vent ta ie s v ie arsPoe fNw
(hou gh ne anc spake, anid left me tu y me. stingin bina as liard a3 he could. The roy- Brunswick, f0 Mliss .Eliza Ho/iran, ypungest
ditations. al benst roared like thunder, lasheà his sides dausghter of 1fr. E. J. Hblsai, of titis towan,

~Resovcd thaventhî~gmore a do wit h bis tal. tare his nostrils svith bis talons,
'Reoleatebav milin ure e o it aid ralled hisaseif in the sammd in agony, but 3EIB Iwncb a hollow-hearted Persan, 1 deterined ail in vain ; the little knatklept an stinging

to, furnishmysclf with tie necdfu.I, by ap- tili the nighty lion wasz% obliged tu ow flint- irr E Subsariber begs tu nequaine bis
'plyang ta a regular scri.rener ; and en wtt! - self overcomo by thse littie 1knat, ivhick haA. Friends and the Public generally-j
iuug along oe of the principal streets, 1 seo au id just now dcspised. Ythat hae bas takan a room in the bouse at the
sObserved, suspendcd front an iran bracket, It is sometimes justiy said, tiret noa persan head af Mr. M. G. Black's *wharf, lately
three goden globes, under .vbieh was stIb- is se sunal! or mean but that hoelune it in bis eccupied by J. A, Blarry, Esq., where lie

maie"xoney lent." 1 therefore went un power ta injure lis or do us goad ; and timat i» prepared toexecute al kinds of Job Prin-,
anud requestad twenty pounds for a week gence there is ne persan whose fricndship ting; and liopes tu merit a share of their
'Theana t first daclined doing businesswýith is flot hlghly desirable. favons. Thesmallest orden willbhoattended
be at al; but on observing a diasuoud rin ta vitli punctuality.
on umy finger, ha prajÉosed ta vemture Usa sSpanis/s Affairs.-Itappeats tobesettlad B'. -W. BLACKADAfiZ

Toa b~~ddshilinaprovidedl siilowed thàt France, England encd Portugal ate te 31ahifa-s, July, IWS3.
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MI 0 M Ir IL y. RICHARD BAXTER. and prcsented Iinisoif tu lier as lier sn, de.
________________________________ fichard flaxtel, tho EnllIsil Demioslien-. claring that hi3 foster.nuiher tad çolaffl~d

THE SAI3DATH MORNING. eq tiiongl nit o110 perie - likely tu parove o1- tu Lte prienit of lier lpansu1, -un lier ýlcatIî lied,
ly a grief to lus parents. nt Iast renclied the jthat lîavinoe been eîî-ngotd by thc lady uaso

go New alozig the morning gala cinitience on wltiol lie îuo: stands. For- nurse, tu lier second soit, Silo, Wlicn tho cllild.
Toile thé chureh boit coft ord slowiy& tuiiately for bina, luiq fathor dirccted lis at- ivas woncd and sent for hume, substititod

And o'cr anéantain, vocal, end voie, tention to tbe histonical parts'of the B3ible, lir oNviiboy for hin. Tthe pIreteutler tolleye
Blee al the Sabbath aiionce boly. tvliiel mnuel interested lim, andI inspired tiita niater-mal cjainas, ivas at ttrst repelled us ;î

Voicel of labour or of pbOitos wvitli a desire to peruse cwol. ncn-jmpso;btteteinoyO the prîçat
1ialing wiili the tueraI bird, sequcuice of this desire, tho îîeruisal of otlier anad the strikttîg reeemblance betveen tiq'

Ms it trilli its holy mouture. books, nud the conversation of tis fatîjer, o ldcst soit oftho lady, cotiuctcd ii oatier
Wowfromaver moatai glo, his ind %vas cîîliglh:elied ; forithese %vête, tuo tircurnstances, led tu a, zuinition of th0e

Sq'o, fo ery noaturge, say tic least, amour thu menaaiî eînpIoýcd tiutli of tItib ftetemnut, and îîîducd lier ta

Coma Ijie îeueiy siiepierd men, frlais cordial recopition of divine truti. receivo th;e clainiatt as a thiird son ; for tho
Poico-in OeveTy heari andfeature. Aîxd thoughi tais extraordiinary character chaiugliw b tais good, conduà t l qot tý'o

N 'ow aloag tho village ways ofteît lanicnted that, witli hin,"I clii lhood, struîtg a a o t e affectioans of lits soli.
Clad in meet andiimnoiy dresses, and vontu had ton mauch vauit 3 ," lie îîever juosed inather, tu bcoust off as uae,

N atrons eaid, and maîideas gay, forgut lîoi greatly lie liad bcît int$bttod to Laundoitupr
Join the crowd thai cbarchward presses. tie restraining poiver of parental iuîstruction

Neow tho yoauhfbi and the oid, aîîd exaiile. Hence, evein luad 1.ige lie I1N.TN YVEARS.
Now tho cheorful and the wreeping, publislied tie sense lie stihi oeterhuîîîed of his Ninety ycars l'once 'lot a single Man ci

Ttoad a]ong th lo cwcry mouid. iiligatioiî ta tiiese diilîd3I a1 ipoitd gour- in'amati noiw twenty years of age %,rill be
,Where tbeir kiadred dust iz sleeping. dilits of lus iîîfancy. Ainomtg lus humetly tîC *ney3Cari, a las, liow îîîany of the

Now the pious op.ral glows, a ihju tIr~îtOtlm tg fJfNow the hoiy psalmnis singing, poetical fra.;nitcîîts ' v id1lsrLferaîng livey actonsu ieet n h tg flf
Bringing îhonghts oi long repose, to bis fater and muodier in tmo iolluwin.' %vll Ûlake their exit long ere îîinety 'elan 1

Thoagbrs of eadlesa -glory bringiing.» files . 1l'hat, are tîey ? 1.4 A tale tîtat is to.d, :"p à
_____________________________________ <f~y prPpS hQC. h s~ru h~d ~ pinî, dreain ; ai eiity sueind tiat pasbetl VI tie

Free froni tho snoreoi ?riches und or %vaut. Wiligs of the vvindA away, aîd, 18sforgoten
TÈHE BIBLE. Tiieir tender cure was used ror mo Mlonu, Years sîtorten as unan advances ini age ;lk

Iiecause lily Providence gave te thoin butol ne the dogrees iti lon-itude, înaa's lie duclines
Sir Wi'lliamn Joncs, who was the most Thoir carly precepts se possesscd ,n heziri, as lutaestnatistefoepl, îili

iiicnarî d modeany agen- in ttventy-eight Tb idms oritIJi cm; edcaionPJ dwvindles toa puitît aîid vanisiies furever. le'
2nceliandmodm witis igbî, expose mDe tu the lenst temapiation. it possible ttat, lite is of su short dluratioui

tongues, spcaks thus of the Bible: l or liaat guilt lhy marcy did prevent, Wh icyyascaealteiansoe
'Ihave carefully and reg:i!arly jierused ln vvhich iny spring.îmnie 1 should o1se bave apent." the doors in toNvn and country, and* substi.

ftlcsnipes, aaeedn of oi diint rint ris in US OCCr LaR I LLUSION. tute othets in their stead ?-W*l alin-l tie neii
i"otûnemoreptre unly oit, dmvie or ii Sir David Brewter mentions a very cu-. bltiozîtiuig henties fade aiid dlispper an l

~ô~t~ns mre tuc suhimiy, m lxîuisîte rions ocumhihîii li occurred Lu hini. the pridé and passion, the love, [topoi, audjoy
:aeuty, purer morality, more imîportant fais-

tory, an d finer strains, both of poctry and of s.%,hile eitgag'ed in ivritiîg on1e of lais pass aivay in ninety )-cars, and lie forgot
eloquence, Ln could ba colhected %vitlmn wvorks. Re %vaseseated at a table, with two teit ?"-6- Ntiiy ycars V" says Dcath, "-de
the saine ompass, frontal othr books which cauîdleq hefore hlm, -tvhen uapern directing lais 3ott tlîiîîk 1 slial %vait îîincu.y yeaaý.i Be.

%vt vrconiposedl, in aîîy aga or ias atay eves tu thêta, lie -vas inucli sîînprised tu ob- lild, to-day atîd to-morrow is mine. 'nben
Mont.ve serve, apparently uniong, lais bait, and îîealy iiiniety years arc past, tais gencratiou vill

diouseucolino u s h sma h above his heatI, but fair without the have inglad, with the dust, amid hae rememe

jés:y-of thescriptures stnikes nie ivith aston- ranlge of vision, (unaless hie coulai ho supposati bercd not,"
ishmant. Neyer iras Lue nhost pnofound to, soie Lhrougli thia top of bis head,) a distinct

~vidoî eprese wih s uucheargyorimace of ne of LIe caneiles.-The image Totake theJnrsimoPaz.Tk
vsiniiy. exrselwt u uheeg tvas ass perfect as if it hcd beon formed hy a shooet of thue wvove papier, and cover the

z enlony. obevs ucopangt iîIreflectdo froi a piece of airror: glass; but surface ill swaet ail ; alter it has stood'a
t o obsedrds, ecolence Lit whai wviee the reflectiîîg subçtamce was, he couli minute or twvo, rub ohù thie superficial ail, and

authiors: 4 Tite sciptiure surpasses the niuut nna i~,dcvr ecaîie u îîg tlîe paper in thîe air ; ivrlen suffciently
ancen Grekautor vatl, ii ake ~ eve,-brotq ind eye-last-hos. but la vain. At dry, move thc paper slo-,wly over tise fllame

ancint Geekauthrs astI, innakd siu-iî.th, blis lady tritil îirr sll ; and aiter a of a candie or hanap) utitil stis pretyblack;

tisety line rand traneur.nît Humer minute 'u'arch slip prcri% pad, betieen tira lay tce plant thareon, placea piece of cleaht
isef .sns,.r ealed thesilimnty of àn(aan eye hahsa very minute speck-, irliil, on palier orer, and rîtb equally with the-fingér

se msyofG'od e Noled i<ai dvb iwiîî,r W c moîe tîîrned out to ho a chlp of abuut laîf a minute ; take up Uic plant and
fluer Grcak or l4t o ui ptutt ojt red B u;lyphshd hk a dara place it on the papa. r an scrap book whce itther retl or Ltinconeail)tu mrrnr na. thse oecas*flhu, andt irhich %vas pro)- is desi .red ta liav e the. impresion, cover jt
of Uic psalnms. ln ail its dieshî eonaPo- haiblv,-tirtad intoluis ùyr. wlien breuiking te vithu a piece of blottnu palier, andun repezt-

~îtons erryp .. t t.ns ic echmarc.aaae-I ccI~J'I ~*,a short time befote ha obser- ia~g tue rubhing a represejiatiur' of thc plat
tertla at ofas, L.' d!c iuîtumy , te- etti'r'flICOt. t unphilasopliical vill appear, ainoest equal tu the finest ce>

ticuar etal o las, tc dsr,îùus, i jsennr. l'ave gone Mad, or have sent graviing.-Tlie saine pieceocf .black papar
v.çhaipent and pathetiC j)-ktbbge, the n11tr7.- tofr Ili.s pli 'ýcii1n ia an agony of terror under %vihl serve for a great nuaîber of mpressiot s.
clos and prophelcies, tlue. mur.d di:ueors- such citeuiiistances. -l'lc Analyst.
in'àll th~eso appoars a natitral and beautiful

vWariety. in short, Lâpre la as great adiffr CurlisCircumstancc.-£I fev days ago a PiîdyH .BA&Dia r fcba
ence betw.een the hpathen poets ild tise yung man aged 2.5, whîohad beau brought oPM4ýr. M. G. Biatck's whayf

jrojlphets, as thora is between a f4lse enthmu- Up as' the son of pensant,.in -tha envirOnq Of Tzraxa.-Fi~ ic îa e A rn-ùbaIf la
joiuà and thle true. lAutverp, went to aiwidow lady in tlmat city,, avanoce.


